
self to mentioning only tlie concluet of those be- ,
longing to the naval department, yet I may be ex-
cused for yenturing farther to state to you gene*
rally the high admiration with which I viewed the
conduct of the whole army, and the ability and
gallantry with which it was managed and headed
fey its brave Colonel, which insured to it th<! suc-
cess it met with. ' • * • '

The nig.ht being last approadbing ami the troops
much fatigued, Colonel "Broek determined on- re-
maining tot the nig-ht on the field of battle, and on
the morning' of the 13th, leaving- u small guard .at
the Meeting House to collect and protect the
vyounded/ -w»? again moved Jbnyard towards Balti-
more, on approaching which' it was found- to be
defended fey^ Extremely strong works" on ever'y^ide,
and immediately in front of us by an extensive hiU,
on which was an entrench cd camp, and great quan-
tities of artillery, and the information we collected,
added to what we observed, gave us to believe
there were at least withiti their works from 15 to
30,.000 men. Colonel Br^ofe lost no time in recon-
noiteYing- tb«s£ "defences, after'1 which he made his
arrangemetftibr Storming-, 'dicing- the ensuing night,
•w.ith his gallant little away, -the entrenched camp in
<wr front, notwithstanding all the difficulties which
it presented. The subsequent communications
•which we: opened with yon, however, hiduccd him
to relinquish again- the idea,, and therefore yesterday
JMonring- th& &rmy retired1 leisurely -to the Meeting
House, where it IrAlted for some hours to make
the necessai'y<iFnmg«inents respecting the wounded
antf the' prisoiier-s taken on the 12th, which being
completed, i$ made a furfher short movement 'in the
^vening-feovvards the place. \vherc it hail disembrrked,
and where it arrived this morning for re-embarka-
tion, without suffering the* slightest molestation

'. from, the enemy", who, iivspite 'of his- superiority of
number, did^iiot even venture to look at us during

•' this slow- aad deliberate retreat. • "<
As- you, Sir, were: in;:peTson with the advanced

Mgates^ sloops, and.1.b,Qmh-vesisels, awl1 as3 from
the road the army took, I did not see them after
quitting the beach; it woukl *be superfluous- for me
to make any report to yew" -respecting them. I have
now, therefore, only to assure you of my entire
satisfaction and approbation of the conduct of eve-
ry officer and man employeij under me, during- the
operation? above detailed, and to express to you
how particularly H .cOnswlee myself- indebted ^p
Captaiu Edward- Croft-on (act-ing Captain of the
Ii6yat Ouk,.),-^ -Che gallantry , iibjlit-y, and1 fceal
with' which lie lal on i-he1. brigade' of seamen in the
action o£frlve t2ti>, ^nit ex^uttnl all the-otlier-s&rvi-
ces with which he has been in trusted' since ous land-
ing-; to Cap*. Wkit<?, (acting-Captain of- the Albion)
•wild uttcndfed me as. my ifeicl-du-€ainp -the vp.hple
time, an^rtirridti-Ved iii«'Cvei5y possiWc ussistancefi to-

us ' of' the ^rigvidia of ' Seamen*, to
Lieutenant James Scott o£ the Albion^ whom 1
have had such frequent? ca<use- to nmnttron to-yot» on
former occasions;, and who 411 the- battle of the 12th
commanded^ a division offseamen, and behaved most-
galluntly, occasionally"' also act-Tng as an estt-a. Aid-
de-camp to myself-.' Captain 'RobynSj \vtio Jcom
munded the Marines of tue.irlee't?, and. ̂ ho was
spverely wounded during the engagement^, Lalso beg

to Feeommeiid to your favourable notice s r

deratioB, as well as Lieutenant fQeorge C. Urmstoh,
of the Albion, whom I placed in command of the
smaller boats, to endeavour to keep up a commu-
nication between the army and navy, which he ef-
fected by ^Feat perseverance, and thereby rendered
us mast essential service. |n ^hort, Sir^-evei-y in-
dividual seemed animated with equal anxiety to dis-
tinguish himself by good conduct on/this occasion,
and I trust therefore the whole wilt bfc deemed
worthy of your approbation. ;.

Captain Nourse of the Severn, was good^enough
to receive my flag for this seryicej he rendered me
great assistance in getting the ships to the <Ufi
fercnt stations \v4thin the 'river, and; when the
storming of the'fortified bill was contemplated^ he
hastened to my assistance with a reinforcement of
seamen and marines.; and 1 should consider nryself
wanting in candour and justice did 1 not-particu-
larly poiut out, Sir, to you, the high opinion I en-
tertain of the cnterprize and ability of this valua-
ble officer, not only for: his* conduct on this, occa-
sion, but on the very matty others on which J have
employed him, since with nae in the Chesapeake.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
GEORGE COCKBURN,

Rear- Admiral.
Vice~&1miral the Hon. Si.r Alexander

Crchranej K. B. Commander 'ui Chief^ • •
.$>c. $c. &c.

On board His Majesty's Skip, Tonnant,
September 15, 1814.

DEAR SIR, . - .
I beg leave to be allowed to state to you, how

muQh 1, feel indebted to Captain Croftoo, com-
ma.nd.inff tjie brigade of sailors from. His Majesty's
ships under1 your command^ as also to Capt.ajn^
Sullivan,,- M^ncy, and. Ramsay, for th-cii'- very
great ex-erti'ons in p.erformiug eve.ry formation mjade
by lli.S: M.gygsty's troops; hav.iug se.en ie.ys.6lf tkose
officers, expose th.e.msel.v^s ia the 'hottest of; the QBC-
my's fire, to keep/tfeeit Oien in liue of march with,
th.e discip.lin.Qd tr.o.q.p.s. The obedient, and steady
con/luct. of the saijto.rs,, b.elieve me, Sir^ excijud;tfifc
admiration, of every individual of the army,, as, weljL
as my greatest, gratitude.

.' Believe rue to bc^,
. , Dear Sir,

4RT.HUR. BROpKI^
Jbloiijel Cp,mjnanding. ^

. . w ; £. Co/?/irow, JC. JGL*
Commandffr-iii-Chief,, ^P. &£. ft-c. : -

of KHited. ,£&ltk Wmmds& belonging- A* $&
$&m$QT'lt&i. WMi the Army-, undsn Mtijar*

General. Rossi SUfdeiHJbgrr ,12, 1814.

Tonnanfe—1 pStty dffice^,. 5 sdJjmen.>. 3 marines,
' ' '' • ' • ' ' •

Albion—3, seamen-ki$edy>''l- pfcttytofficefj 3se.aiBen,
6 madne*, wounded-.v - * ' • • • . '• I-

Ramillies—-2'1 marines' kiltcdj; 1 4 petty officers^ G
, seamen, !4;mah'nes, wbunded;. ' ,- * ." •<.'•.
| Diadem^-1; officer, 2-seamen, w
Melpomene—1 petty -officer killed.


